Dear Members,

Please find below the endorsed list of Official AFULE position holders for the 3 year term commencing January 2020. This list comprises Traincrew that officially nominated through the election process and were endorsed uncontested or via an election held by the Australian Electoral Commission.

State Elected Officials

AFULE President - Glen McGaw, 0407 812 446
AFULE Vice President - Stewart Rach (Aurizon Callemondah), 0407 810 824
AFULE Division 5 Councillor (Citytrain) – Anthony Woodward, 0408 562 494
AFULE Division 5 Proxy Councillor (Citytrain) – Paul Carmody, 0473 759 826
AFULE Division 7 Councillor (QR Regional) – Anthony Chalker, Bundaberg, 0402 178 404
AFULE Division 7 Proxy Councillor (QR Regional) – Patrick Lord, Townsville, 0410 337 511

QR Citytrain Elected Officials

Caboolture Sub Branch
Sub Branch Secretary – Clive Henderson

Beenleigh Sub Branch
Sub Branch Secretary – Ross Smith
Sub Branch Chairperson – Michael Maslowskyj

Ferny Grove Sub Branch
Vacant

Gympie North Sub Branch
Vacant

Ipswich Sub Branch
Sub Branch Chairperson – Murray Panzram

Kippa Ring Sub Branch
Sub Branch Secretary – Andrew Jeffs
Sub Branch Chairperson – Stuart Robinson
Sub Branch Vice Chairperson – Nathan Fletcher
Sub Branch Committee members – Tanya Jenkins, Steve Cotter

Manly Sub Branch
Sub Branch Secretary – Dan McClurg
Sub Branch Vice Chairperson – Dewain Clarke
Sub Branch Committee member – Ken Miles
Mayne Sub Branch
Sub Branch Secretary – Geoff Pawley
Sub Branch Chairperson – Brad St. Ledger
Sub Branch Vice Chairperson – Paul Carmody
Sub Branch Committee members – Jen Cahill, Paul Frigo, Troy Watson, Brian Goddard

Nambour Sub Branch
Sub Branch Secretary – Des McGaw

Petrie Sub Branch
Sub Branch Secretary – David Mitchell

Redbank Sub Branch
Vacant

Robina Sub Branch
Sub Branch Secretary – Darryl Brooks

Shorncliffe Sub Branch
Vacant

Springfield Sub Branch
Vacant

QR Regional Elected Officials

Bundaberg Sub Branch
Sub Branch Secretary – Cliff Norman
Sub Branch Chairperson – Anthony Chalker
Sub Branch Vice Chairperson – Mark Driscoll

Cairns Sub Branch
Sub Branch Secretary – Chev Rainford

Emerald Sub Branch
Sub Branch Secretary – Mark Lawrence

Roma Sub Branch
Sub Branch Secretary – Peter Burkitt

Toowoomba Sub Branch
Sub Branch Secretary – Andrew Rogers

Townsville Sub Branch
Sub Branch Secretary – Mark Proposch
Sub Branch Chairperson – Greg Lugge
Sub Branch Committee member – Robert Donovan

Thank you to those members who have nominated to become more involved within your union. We are formalising upcoming delegate training and invitations will be sent in the coming weeks to attend. There are still vacant positions available, if you did not nominate but wish to become more active within your union, please contact your local rep or state office on 3844 9163 or statesecretary@afule.org.au

In Solidarity,

Michael McKitrick

Traincrew representing Traincrew